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nations wvero îased wvith tho8o of tho inother-
land. Tho ordinanco of 17C5,%vli.h chauged
the monoy nononlaturo finm Fronoh to
Engliah, adopted as the unit the shilling
equal to tho livre. The eurronoy, ofton
called Hidifax ourxeoney, wns ia ýptnce, shill-
ings, doll¶ars and pounds, five shillings ho.
ing oqua. te the dollar, whioh wns erigin-
alIy tho Spanish ý.illar dollar-, coinod betro
1772 and centaining 385 grains of fine
ilîvor. The dollar of' 1812 was of groater

value than tho dollar of to-day, it requiring
enly ;4.67 ta qual tho Sterling pound in
tho8o days, wborcas aince the reduction of
th> qualiy of the Uinited States ongle, la
1834 and the roduction of the Canadian
dollar te tho sume proportiona value, tho
sterling pound ia equal ta $4,8G. This le
9.5 per cent. over the old par .fX Queea
.A.nn, sa thaL when in old exohango tables

We find the quotatiou 9.5 it really mouas
that the ound sterling la worth its lzgal
tender value in thie, country.

The value of the various cointi in use in
Canada wua somaewhat altered from tiis e
time, and prarlous te 1795 the legal value
was 8uch as to land to the exportation of
the specie, alrcady little enougli for the re-
quirements of trade. In that year, thora-
fore, an Act was passed to pre7ent the
diminution of the Specie circulatiug-in the
country and regulate it according to a
standard that 'would net xake exportation
ndvantageous. Tbu following table of
values le taken frein the menograph an the
Army B)ill Acet, froin tho peu of* -the late
James Stevenson, of the Quebea Bank.

00w Value Currenc
TheBriUabgWI;eu.............. .. S. 1 3.
The Johannes of Portugul ............... 4 0 O
The Moldore of Portugal ...... .......... I 10 OThe four.ThtooeîIeeof Spain.......3 il O
The _1;cnch Louis D'or colued bLoteý 17ý::3 0 18 O
ThCAmextcan Eagl ................. ...2 10 0.
United States Dollar ..................... o 5 o

Sai Dla.........................O0 5 OB.....................o
French Crown (0 ilvica; Tor0..... 6 6French Plew Of 4 livres 10 SOIS ......... ... O04

Prcplce of24 sois Tournois........1

French p1éoa o! sO!;ï' jï « *.........O i* 0 8
etGrat inconvenience," days Mr. Steven-

son, Ilwve exper.enced in cuneeuquùrce of
the scarcity of specie, which gave mise to
a kind of barter, or store pay, prejudicial
to the interesLa of the farinera nnd laboring
elassee. Parm produce, furs, and labor
were paid for in goode wbich huit to be
taken at n rensonably high prices ut the
shops or Stores, becauso specie was hi'rdly
ta ba had."1

This condition of affaira bad bhaoe 1795
led to an endeavor tae stablish a bank. In
the «'Offic*&Qi Gazette» of 18th Octob or,
1792, the following circular appoured-

IlThe undersigned, having expenienced
great inconvenionce in Canada frein tho
deficiency of specie or sonie other mediunm
te represent the increaBing circulatiuu of
the coun:.ry s well as frani the vnniety of
the mono now curront, and knowing the
!roquent loa aiud general difficulty attend-
ing ieceipta and paymerite. haço foruîod
tho resolution of etablLbinq a .Bank at
Montrent, under the name of TeCanada
Banking Comnpany."

IlThe business proposed by the Comnpany
and uuibually done bysimilarestablihmontj,

To receiva deposits in cash.
Té issue notes in excliange for snob de-

Te discounit bills and notes of handl.
To fncilitato business by keeping cash

accounts with thoso Who chooso to employ
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Aekod. Bld. ABked. Bld. Anked. Bld. Asked. Bld.
Aug. 8. Aug. 9. AUE. 10. .&ngust Il.

31.00 t Payneoxd ................ 1.87 1.85 1.38 1.36 1.40J 1.39J 1.'41 1.37J
1.00 War Eagle xd............ 3.05 3.00 3.03 3.59 3.05 3.01 3.68 3.60
1.00 flepublio x il.............. 1.22 1.21 1.25 1.20 1.23 1.21 1.25 1.23
1.00 Virtue ..................... .48 .44 .50 .44 .49 .42 .48 .40
.24 Montreal-London x d..... 41 .40 .46 .41 .414 .42 .45 .44

1.00 Big Three.................. 15 .13 .14j .149 .14 134 .15 .144
1.00 Brandon & 0'ld'n Orown .80 .27 .30 .27 .3<) .27 .29 .26
1.00 California ................. .13 l .11 3 .114 Ili .11 Ili4 .101
.10 Canada Gold Fields Syn .08 .06a .08j .05j .08 .06a .08 .06j

5.00 Cariboo Hydraullo........ 1,51 1.46 1.11 1.45 1.61 1.40 1.61 1.46
1.00 City of Parle.............. .0.... s...... .68 .67 ..
1.00 Evenlng Star............ 1. 09 .101 .0a l1oi .09 Ili4 .09

.5 Feru ................... 32 .25 .32 .25 .32 M2 .82 .25
1.00 Gold HUIs9 Developng. .06J .4 0 .04 .0 641 o .06 .06 .05
1.00 Iron Colt ................ .12 .10 .12 .10 124 .10 .16 .10
1.00 Iron Mask......................... .. os:............... Ao
1.00 Knob HI11.................. .02t .85 .93 .90 .93 .92 .1)3 .90
1.0 Monte Christo Con ........ 02 m .0A6 .O9j .00 .1< .07J .10 07J
.25 Montreal Go1d Plelde. .15 .12 .15 1'i .15 :14 .15J .14

1.00 Noble Five................ .22 .18à .24 .10 .22j .19 .21 .,.s
.10 Novelty ................... .04 .02 .04 .0% .04 .02 .04 .02

1.00 Old Ironsides ............. 1.09 1.00 1.09 1.00 1.10 1.00 1.09- 1.00
1.00 Virgia .................. .22 .18 .?A .2ti .221 .18 .21 .16
1.00 Rambler Caribou ......... .34 .32 .33 .25 .33 .31 .35 u8
1.00 Bulîlon.......................... .60 *6 .0 . .60 .60

.10 Summit ................... .04 .021 .04 .02 .04 .02è .04 .024
1.00 St. Elnio................... 064 1 m .06a .03 .061 .041 .06j .041
1.00 Barley.....................10I .05 .12 .05 ;11 .05 .1Z .05
1.00, Decea.................... .31 .26 .33 .25 .82 .20 1324 .27J
1.00 Morrison .......................... 15 .10 .16 .10 :15 .10
1.00 Golden Star - ......... .49 .47 .47 .46 .484 .4 .42 .41
1.00 Siocan 8ev ............. .28 .26 .28 .24 .284 .281 .28j .2n3
1.00 Fontenoy G. M. Co. . .18 .2 .18 .12 .18 .J2 .18 .12

*New Basie.

the mnedium lof the bank in their reccipts
and ýaymentS.

It is propreed te oxtend the operations
of the bank te overy part of the twa pro-.
vinces ivhere an agent may be judged ne-
cessary ; and it is presumed, thàt tho insti-
tution will be particularly benefiolal tW the
commerce of aud intorcourse with the up.
par province."i

(Sgned) PiyN, ELLICE & INorAS,
ToDD,1'MCGILL & CO.,

S' FoxaS1Tr, R1Ol9ARDSO2 & Ce
The scheme was uot carried ont in its

entirety, and a private bank, chiefiy cf de-
posit, was thre only reijult. A &jeund
attempt to found a bank teck pince in
Quebeo, wlien on 6th M--ruh, 1807 a
meeting took place in response te a call in
the Quebea Gazetteo f the 4th Maroh. ln
the following yoar a petition of divers iu-
habitants of Quebec and Montreal praying
for un act of incorporation undor the titie
of the Canada Bank was presented ta the
provincial lot!- lature, but although aspecial
committoe ta v. hieb the matter was refer-
mcd reported favorably with a bil, tho
lea.islatnre threw it eut.

Iîhe war of 1812, thousgh iL imposed.
many hardships upon Ciada, gave it at
the saino ime iLs tiret paper currency that
wila of value, the arrxuy bills, and tho tonor
of the, Act. undui: which theso buil wore is.
euud affurds a atriking contrast to the loose
fiate oi the Frcnc3h intendantt Like the
card muy ot lieule8, the bills wero made
convertible iinto buis>t of oxobanga, but.un-
hiko hi0 wasto paper tbey were su convert-
ible ou demand and werc kept lu circula-
tion by their bearing six par cent intorest,
by their utility as curroncy and by the fact
that net for oea instant conld suspicion of
their bona fides arise iu tho popular mind.
Evory fortnight tho rate of exchango on
London was fixed by a comxnitteo, and the
rate sa Oixed field good until chauged. Bills
wurû ib8uted for amuuats varying frein $25

Continued on page 6.

INVESTORS GUIDE
TO TOROHTO RELIABLE BROXERS.

For Republic Spàeciaities
Cominunicate with

E. GARTLY PARKER,
bleumber of the "Standad MinIn Eu s ng.

12 Adelalde Street East,
PRONZ 1842.

TORONTO.

Nota the. future progres. of the. great RepubUoc
Minlng Camp, whieh la dltaUinad ta attonhh thi.
world 1,y Ste yeuiIj output, aind keep tu touch witb
ine-:n. 0. P.

GOLDiEN BTALR

For Rapid andi SubstantWa Rise.
ÂPPLY TO

J. P. TAmCH &C.
STOCK BROKER8,

49 ADinJà.ID STDWr- Fa"T, TORONTO.

H. A. DRUMMOND,
(friomber Standad Mlnlns à.'xcàanm,)

28 Victoria Street, - - ÏORONTO.
Correspondents lni Parfs, Franceand

LandaM u, igland
Mmin oudother StocbBka Dbt sud SoldIon Conmlulon

Spgdaiu laclitiUc for t icbSg eood 1'Itlrol»d

TrOIophOî%0 2271.

Code, CLOUGES. Talophon. No..2221

MAGLEE & COMPANY,
(Mcibm sStada minIng kudinsé>

MItb4#Nc BKROKEL-5,
10 Emoi Sv»xrl1 Fý . Torom.

miLnu eB4a 4ht nd hczarnly.
<f OM Iniznna.>


